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Items to purchase: Shoes, 2 or more pairs of tights, 1 or 2 nude camisole leotards (female), briefs (female) and t-shirts and dance belts (male).

Female: Nude camisole leotard should be worn under most costumes for females. Tights are Euro Skin 218 Back Seam convertible tights.
Theatrical pink
Male: Dance Belts are required over the age of 12. Tights should be white or black, depending on the costume requirements. Microfiber t-shirts worn
underneath costumes will help keep the costumes clean as well as pull moisture from the body for comfort.

Jazz shoes should not have laces. We cannot risk them coming untied on stage.

Pointe shoes will be colored by the dancers using colored sharpie. Please pick up specially provided sharpies at the front desk.

Mina Performance tights, white trunks, pointe shoes, flat shoes

Lucy Performance tights, white trunks, pointe shoes, flat shoes

Jonathan Black jazz shoes, black tights

Dracula Dance boots (provided), black tights

Villagers, Maidens and vampire girl Nude camisole, white trunks, tights

Villagers, (men and vampire boy) White tights, white t-shirt

Gypsies (men) Black t-shirt/undershirt, black tights

Gypsies (women) Performance tights, nude camisole leo, black character shoes, jewelry (gold bangles, hoop earrings) pink
trunks

Queen of Darkness Red pointe shoes, nude camisole leo

Sprites Nude camisole leo, gray pointe shoes (sharpie)

Witches Nude camisole leo, plack pointe shoes (sharpie)



Warlocks Gray (dyed) canvas ballet shoes, tights under the costume for easier quick change

Devils Nude camisole leo (girls), tap shoes and jazz shoes

Demons Nude camisole leo, jazz shoes

Vampires (Lucy) Jazz shoes

Vampires (Jonathan) Nude camisole leo, black fishnet tights (provided) black Pedini jazz shoes (no buckle) black trunks

Ghosts Nude camisole leo, pointe shoes, white trunks

Wraiths Nude camisole leo, pink pointe shoes

Black Widow Spiders Gray tights + spider web tights (provided), black pointe shoes (Sharpie)

Werewolf (female) Black tights, black trunks, jazz shoes

Undead Bride TBD


